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Dear Peter,
his newsletter examine the attitudes of Turkish

villagers-toward seine of the majer cultural issues in Turkish
s@ciety--religien, western-style televisien pregrams, secular
education,-and marriage.- At the end, I explere, the questien,f-
hew villagers feel abeut themselves as.villagers, theAr selfcencept,
when they enter the mere sephisticated urban envirenment. My materi-
is taken frem. interViews cenducted in feur Turkish villages and.
tewns. One village, Glc..’k, is lecated in .Thrace, er Eurepean
--Turkey. .The ether three-- Ak.ila, Sarielan, and Ineesu--
-are situated in Central Anatelia near the city @f Kayseri.

Some ef ...e evidence is ambiguous, but I de detect
erie overriding theme. It seems te me that kih Villagers

._ge.ne_a_l_y_ha_ve become ce_mferable with_western netienz_ ef technic_a_
and scientific progress.- That is not te say. they have become less
Islamic; on the contrary, they are prefo.unly attache o their
religion. But Turkish villagers have een able to integrate westera
methes.--.if not values-- into their l.-estyles more easily than
have the .neighboring Arabs The Turks str-..e me. as less legalistic
and more practical less bound y the tyranny ef traditien

Ater vi-.itin two Ara .countries-- Egypt-ad Nerth
Yeme-- and then travelin in Turkey,. I can make one e.la.im with
cenfidence the Turks are different.

When I arrived in Turkey-during the summer ef 1984,
I visited .the American embassy iu Aara te inferm them ef my plans
te write abeut urkish villages. Me st. ef
the technical details abeut acquir’ng the necessary permits. But
I alse feund a let ef interest in a pesslble resurgence ef Islamic
fundamentalism in Turkish villages. Many eb server s had cemmented
en this phen@men@n in the urban centers, but nebedy had a geed handle
en what was happening cut. there in the villages. Hew did the
villagers f-eelabeut these issues? .

First seme backgreund. st of my readers are-
prebably-familiar-.with the story ef hew a-general named Mustafa
Kemal emerged frem .the chaes ef Werld War I te beceme the .dictater
ef medern Turkey and.steer the ceuntry firmly in the. directien
ef secularism. He abelished: the..veil fer wemen, replaced the rabic
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alphabet with the mere practical Latin letters, began a massive
pro{ram f secular dUcatin t replace the traditional Qurani.c.
sch(R)ls, and create, a mdern, thr@uy secular. state n European

’Father fles. This {eneral, wh adpted .the title @f Ataturk,.
the Turks,’’ was always very clear n the peint that p@lities and
relii@n d nt m, ’’The matter f r.eliieus belief is every@ne’s

’’Nb can frce any@ne else’’ he.ence said..pers@nal business,
t@ accept a religion r sect. Relii@n r sects must never be Used
as plitical instruments.

With a .passivity that seems rather astnishin{,
etr@spect, the Turkish pe@ple accepted these chanes. But a
backla was evitable. Dur. the late 1970s, a right wi,
reliius-iluene.reup, theNatinal ivatin Party.,bce
an p.rtt f@ree arliament." %t called fr e Stitutin
f seriat (Islic law)in Turkey d its leader,.Necmet:ban, used

variOUs .excuses t avid.,attend{;e customary memrial ceremonies.
at Ataturk’s maus@le, at last prvcati@n ea{ed the military,
which has always seen itself aS the guari..f Kemalism,
secular philosophy. .uh e military._ takeover f 12 September
1980 was prarily ae at desr.y.in e {rewi leftist..-
sreetin, the {enerals made a pet .f =eE"
e./memainS r s.me.fm f detention t is

Emh@ tatk’s earlier prn@uneements the hea
f the new military .veen, General (nw President
en, sp@ke at a relii.us stitutin Kenya and said tt
effective {verent is p@ssible "’ if reRi.n is m{le with
the affas f state. ’’ As far as Eren is eneerne, the nati,ns
f t@ay ea@tbe {yerne with 1,300-ye-l rules.’

Be that as it-may, p@litieis the- rld, @vet knw
that relileus:’ientiCa,e;Pp ..-.;. rkey’s eiv:
pre mister, rmt Ozal, wh. came te p.wer the 198} -eleeti,ns,
has allwe his rml_avat (I.therlan) Party teplay-up
relii@us sentents wi various publiei, stunts;

ister @f Eueatin Vehbi Deerler fercedfemale
astie students t@ ear bay pnts stead f the customary
thts dur{ the Nati.nal Sp.ts Day eelebrati.n .n I 19 198.
Deerler als@ l@udly pr@elaimed that he uld pr@vide Arabic
eurses e universities,, even thumy universities already
@ffer such curses. an,ther n@d t relii@n, he a.unced that
enservative s.l.female- students w@ul be allwed,-f.r the f
te, te wear head scve.s at the-universities.

* Teuri Iister ierrem Tascieglu kicked up a
m fuss .du-the summer en ..-wed that legal aetien .might
be ten against/ferei.teurists whe attped te.suathe nude en
kish beaches. The te-uri dustry.--preteSted se leudly that

I den’t care e wears what,Taseielu ha te retreat.
later teld e press. ’’Wha I aid.was terpreted wrenglY..

-* Statee rkishtelevisien Bae beer
ia s

* ter heated debate, a .meue-was bUt en the
premsesef e rki parlient. e vatanalse treduced
a bill previd, heavier penalties fe.r peeple m. *.’=st{
remarks aastGed er the .Prephe..

:. .* The ...everent allowed, t IslamiC bas.. to be
ep-eratin{ Turkey, aleulh they are .mffieiay--classified as



’’ special finance instituiens
s sensitiveis the- gevernment
abeut the Islamic label.

Watchin .the se
events el, westeebservers
naturally began rawg -empariens wit:-neier. Geula aemeitype

Hence, alle interest.,-
at the villagers theut.
abeut these -matters.

general,, ene
cansay that the rks have
she a renewe terest
religieus matters. -ter e
1980 akeeve he geent
decided re retreduee
cempulse eligien classes

allTurki seheels, the
idea berg hat mere pieus,
traitienal-minded yuths
wemld be less susceptible te
Ceunist ideele. en
was ence aed he--feared



’’I. I’ " he replie.yeurself’’ I.. a,ke,i!him, s tee angereu,
might"ge paralyz.e:,’ -;

It seems.::..that;.’;eeieglan man lives near a Cemeteryand haa.e
habit, ef/putti;:waer eutside his h,use . ps. every .night se-
the:. sits liVngnearby ceul .perferm the Islamic ab!utiens
befee..prayg (sP!rit are al-reay ea;y e they. need. te
pr?,) L.:,: One night, -e man.ferge:t te put eut .his .pans ..ef water. .
.neglei."this -y.,.BUt the nOol the. spit he Weuld e it.r-ew..:’ " s a::result ,. ,he:w.e up e next me:paralyze-
.;i:s;;ieft.sie an he new .was With. a cane.’’ . ..

Clearly, spirits are net te be trifle with.

,,-...... -. Lfu;i.qetml.er,-45, s the heea. (relzus teacher).,
efG-l.c a-..i-a;z la{e-.ef 800/-peeple lecae.
n@.West ..of.-arkY,: ’;resert te. on the Seaef aara. A .rather

fa-..--, G6!C. ,,. . ../..;%:=V ltSOf.’. te to dealwith.my farmg

. etdger was aelihted te an -ks pr .
activitiestemperarily d shewus areund the sp!e but tasteful
terier ef themesque, , We sat;ewn en the. carpete floer and had
a little chat. I had been a bit".’ uneerta abeut questieng .h en
reliieus mattebs." But it turneeut that r. etlerabselutely :rle.: at-l uldah these ..questiens
ite his answers de my netebeek,as h: cements were very.
pertant.. Oleary, is did net happen . h everyday.

Ale native, ’I, qetiger .attene.: r;
scheel there and th left the vlae te attend what he calle
"jmnier’ religieus scheel. e curricul ef ,is schee.l mustave been, lit.ed because he did .net .learna :rabie..thee:.._. He.
saidhe picked up his Arabic -" ’.private .ssens.,’.’ As far, ,.a-s I
eeuld- tell {.

, VetindG’ler ’ s: kneWledeef .ab ic. wasceine mestly.
te renmcI; I.den"t %h. he.reai.ly underste,d,the,.rar..
er. mmch ef."e-.vecabuiarM. ;he :.Preache s:te hiscnre:atien,
reads :.fr.m .the:.Quran abic athen explas the:passages. ,.,..,:.

,..-"., .-.. ,/..,.

Turk.sh,- There are rkish Ce.entEr.ies en the Qan,, .’-
’’Befere -! the !ecte,-.I .stud.y; the,.ceenaries te make."SUre--,n t -mae.a.-mistes. ."’ ’. ,_ ." . ;:: .... ’. , ..-: :- .. - .-, -..:... . -- - - ,! aske ,:etGlger :hew he. key.. .. .. ::e. rkishpeep!e are netfat.ic1a.eu/ig;i@ . ’’he replie, ’.-’’ Re,glen As a divine thg,-’;it .-is: helen
h-:be{s., Se.culi is gee a-n,, as.a heca,:"I am entely
laver ef xt," secuarzsm can be tau.ht wrelx{zen..



On,the. eher hand, he id ave-some reservations.
"Religion eneures people e llw cea sci rles,
e. sai. ’u-e _secularly, people, smees fret
relieusules. Se semetes they e..things against the religieus
ules, That s. ’Fer-ePle , !eeE atw@men s cl,thes. Alth,ugh
we- are Islamic,. sme wmen Wear misk-ts...an -T-shirts. at.
leas t -adultery d --adultery. isregarde as a. big-sin in-
Islamie relin. Wm.e mustn"t ew the._attracive part f
their b@dies t men.’...(It is teresting..at?,zr,. etlger
went-en seine detail about ectly _iehparts ,f e female.
b@ are -’"attractive ;’ ’ .-but I-’ll- leave at. @ut..)-

’’ Did yeu-appr,vef .the Nati,nal. Salvat:i,n Par?’, supp.rt -effieZ party, .The Natiel alvatisn Party..was
market itself- as-a-.reliieusparty and some @f its representatives
were fatics, some were busesen, d seine, were really
men. That’s a Z c s about is pty."

en I aed . etdler hew he faZt
@mei, he aga beee rather evasive, prefae ma @f his

el It tlremks with ’’It is sai ... r t is rumre ...
terpreter sanelaed that x, etler prebal
net rea my.newsapers re, st lely pis up his f,rmatien
(d @pi,ns) when he g,es t, t, an chats wi relii,us
eelleaues

’ et""- den’.t knew much abeut emei, . ulger
eg, ’bt i AS sai he is e leaer ,f the iite usls.

Lmes rks, .r. etdiger is a Sui usl n,t hat,ally
well isp@Se. te the Shites. " knew semething ab,ut .this iite
sect. Z c’t take emei as.a.gee reliieuS man because he
izenceura’.the nesense ’br,tr-fit’ Zslam" a.
reference t, the .Zr/aq War--especial dur e reliieus
festivals en enemies.must cease fiht recenc ile all
isputes between the.

rut emei is never willg te cease the ’brether
fit.’ Fer-thee reasens, dn"t appreve ,f emei. t is
r@re that he has made seine cenibuti@ns te the. Islamic reliien,
but den*t.kneW what ey are.’. Perhaps e mst terestin e,ent . etdler
made ce response t a questien abeut his epiens-regar
eriean pregrs and mviem e en kish levisien.

he beganZslie man.and-- can’t criticize Christians,
cautieusly. But ’’ aainst Pregrs le Dallas’ because
they..em@ralizeeur mrality values an.prepeate nudi as it
were---pertt. .- "’Alt.heu 80.-pecent ef..them are "uZ,/Z-.le to -see -some erian-meVies.-..... er.eple-, I le seine scienee.f ietien
fis about spae-.because th-ey teach..hbes tediseever new

Speed. is/kind.ef mevie..helps p.eep!e te-" and ithelpS te
make peeple- pr@dUctive .b.yteaeh em---these new .ways,’’

-.. . These st few remarks tell a let abeut Islamic..
thg. .- rkey.teay., hew-it cembes traitie.nal,.merality .-"-
With seine western" netiens:ef scientific .pre:ress. Mubeccei Kay,
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an.an.thr@pelist at stanbul’ s rmara University, Believes that
’fundamentalist ..ide@1@y ty desn’t have anythi t@ d@ with
h slic funamentali @f lO0 yeas ae." Traditional
is fatalistic, e said, ’’fatalistic thesenseat
ipresent, @hame is his representative, and. the itual
werld is the-real w.rl f’er .which we hve te rk. this mater-ial-
istie rld, yeu have .tebe geed and centent. Is mes fatali
den’t try te change,-Be.true te Meurself, be at peace,...

Bt s’ K has netice at fenaiis
sermens .n rkish tele?isiin.t@day ’’emphasize that.,te be a
usl, yeu:have"t were h d leek fr ,new pas. Y@u must
be true t yeur wlrd., .brat at ,e se.te, cempete and pass e
thers. t b@s d@ te is: e spitual werld is p@rtant,
but this rld is eually .p@rtant. Te be accepted as a
fusl_ Qe sPiual-w@rl, yu have :-te de .as ged as yeu can

this werld.
’’ e said with

";e hosephy.fir today-: is sitly feran-
dUstil socAl, e eth yeu are fuamentalist er not
oe’t real me much difference. Fentali: %o- peaches
chart{l, because ab.o.who ee’t. accept, ee.-c’% sUive.’

..Mrs. EaM ;has. cencted;mM studies :e:ki
vlage le-.- :-1865, e .sueye eur-vges.aMou%
eonsiee.., er. febiden by sl.,: e answers e eceivel
.’.’ha nog .o,o ::.wi the .classic teachgs e:. fentlist.
Zi,,o e Sao .Fe exple, 18%h een%y -Islle li%erate
ii full,.ef eises!ioms about wheer western, :or ie1,-
is ba. "Se I reeate the questiena: is :chery ;-Siul -a%
s the-eM te I eerente the pessibi ey mh% rew
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meemt el the villa.e. Theysto up. ’What de yeu t.e us
teacher?: re..we crazy er stupid?’ Se the cencept ef machinerye ._haram :was I00- percent gene, ;’

!rs,../zray feundtha% thei.villaers had a practical
attieliltewar ether smppssely haram-activities., Athu.h the
QuranlspelCif ically-.cendemns usury, the-villa.elrs sai that char,in{.
%eestlWaS akayi: if. d@ne by....evernment.ilbanks. !uslims ave
pheite.g,ahs., ee-.:-- s.bein an isit te Ged,:bu these ’ Villges
a.ppreve!:ief :phete{&phs:efwsddins,flestivals)-.an<.ef, their s@ns

beverages.;?<>; >What d: y@u-:hi they said?- ’ It’ s a s, but

hV.l;.:;’lt.’le "’’":pt" rups@ Th.e
e.,ln a:,l.,e ..f ;>sv: h-.f:_fentt$

’ll’ Y" .’:... "’:. lg. S’Pl:l’.’M’’" ’l : ".l " a. Y,

religiems fmnamenta-ii Turkey As. a;respense te meder
prebls..;. It @ net geiackwar,.:actually,-’’ she., Sai.
" It)s usi@religlenfer.. seine secl an ;ecenemie-.preblems,
Retn tereligieus activities is help -dividuals te selve
the premieres :e .-meern rl. It’s net at peeple-are
ge backward, but they are using religien fer the rels ef
an ereveleped .cemny. -’’

s anether example ef-changing attitudes in r
Trkey, there ia stery-lte.l by Fevzy, 33’ ene ef .my terpreters.

er Fevzy auate frem hi scheel cesu
1969, he went terk as a teacher the te ef He:ee, 48
km nerthwest.ef KaySeri. "".’I-fe the-beys just siting areun

.ces; they weren’t deg, any sperts.. Se I star%e a sperts
club. dseccer te, I get seine beys tegeth an we beUght
unerms, ’Then ! went-teySerite talk te ether te abeut
h-av a.match.: i."sai. em..weuld pay .the way t Hmetdede
and grove them fee:bUt:-:tey_ mustCne% win e Ie, - smy te-..W@Uld .b-e.,t@@ ’isappeted .they -lest their ;f.st.- game

cunts. .,-"One-,; %ne, :isC: a relii)us : stery->"aeut, the’. mart H.use
believerS,.because>’:-e Enish ,vente’":;re tbali >and"they-are
uelievers. ,,,,.",<’ he- ::di,"> nt e,, irls, ’.t)"-,.’see e beys

Kayseri. > -,,ec.sa:. ,’-YeU:,t re>,an.’believer, and-he ,- is .-t#,
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A:: GiC’t villager.
an bagy pants--
rural Turkish ce.s.tume.

te etin Kaya, 25, viee is new
.the ig thing. ’’Viee has
.reater appeal tha televlsien
ecause it is new,’ -sai etin.
’Saying ’ l.’:watched:viee today’

gives greatprestige te peeple.’’ Yet, esplte this enthusia
fer e technl@, people Gc’ and ether vlaes
express .concern about e content ef e pre:gr the filies,
new watch, -. this realm mre .than y ether, they See traditienal
values reatene,

’"Televisi@n As demeraliz the peeple,., sa
father Nebi KaMa, 5 . ya particUrly,, disappreve ef ews
le ’’a$.’ ’ese programs aregeed, from .the resPect ef
enteraente:.ut .as ,they are demeralizg the people,:,-I call hembad. I were the.pre mister’s ees,:I.weuld.never leu
the people watch .he.se shes throu-.such -pertant means ef maS
ceunicatlena’a.,.teievisien, especially the enes ewg sexual
freedom, trickery..,. a.ndreliable peeple. ’. . - .-B.eMer ar, 67,. el, Garipce,- :a vlae near-esu - .. Central aelia, -felte se waY.. ’-’ ’I see .a let of. ths"
on televisien::that e .aa.,st eur, Village.,:traditiens, ’ he said,::
.’ ’For exple, ’b.oys d"gls kissi .each :ether and" mak lewe
the bed. is is 100,. percent aast..0u traditions..- I dont
le te see :th.eladies.: on TVtoff :e- clothes. For: eple

Note the sash
traditional



semeimes I ach elevisin wih he wemen in m. family. When
hey sar.kissing en TV, he
embarrassed abeu ha. I an Ti

TurEey ihu iss.an sepal siuans.
men nd wemen kisS"

.,.
; -’ " ". ’- .I/ :-;; .-.. ; .-:: ’;:: .., ’ ;- .’

ned Zheir ee.fee ;heuses: d:: sheps-’Dallas." -.ey;,;name ther ;

chdren ter e:acter.s .and actresses-
’Fle Read. We al-se le ’Little .Heuse 0n-e raie.’ "

t seems that man. rks have the.,: se attitude
teward-stey Dallas’ that they have
sul, but:y enyeM it anye,

One key uex ef secial change .!.-;ts
000 e, res 654ves e a pry
1924, enly five percent-ef villaes ha traitAenal ani seheels:
and nene had meern secul enes.

le has had a prary scheel, since the.late
1920s. I.’ s sar te me st village scheels a sple, sparsely-
fnie, enstery sructure wi a ust ef A-tatk-eut fremt.
It usuallyhas eween 70 80 students. e five teachers live

the nearby ef ky an ceute werk e megs.
en the eas are lecke with snew the wter, .the vlagers
will. pint. them u

’e ;e very please with- the scheei,’ sai.Nei
Kaya.; ’"-It’s-wery usefml fer all the peeple. fac,-we wi
we ha a....university;.’’ iversity G’Ic?. .l.suspecte
Kaya ef makg a little j.eke...But later, my ;terpreter san,
whe knews the fily well, said that . Kaya had been dea serieus--

rather uealistic-- his retook. ’Tkey, everyee
wts scheeis ..d is- .aeut stuy, .sa san.. -.Kaya."s -sen et was citical ef his cempatriets

eastern. Turkey,-traitielly the cetry’s peerestan mest
ackward regien, because ey were net asenthusiastic abe;mr
eucatien. et ;.i ./his-military service Agri .-; M%.;.ea.. the
army has a habit e.f. st.atien beyS frem. the; west the’ east,, an
vice versa. ein evieusy_theut.the.-peeple.. Agri.we real.;;;:-
.pks."" " ’ ’-’Because -ef ;.;the? religieuscree:ds. eperat;;.striely ,. " ..-
the parents -. the east den’t....send the .-chilen .re scheels,"";.;he ;-

sai-. --; ’-Alse, ey(are ai;. f.- the. .,.’ .-" .tribal chiefta .. :..

after the-.12 September !980 military-teever.: Histerieally,villagers-: Central Anatelia,
Kayseri regien, have been suspicieus ef secul educatien.
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1940, tle .vernment establishe a system f teacher training schls
kn@wn as Village nstitutes. Fr bth b(R)ys and irls rural
areas, these.scls, which were als@ situated e ctrysi.de,
effered a five-year curricul @f academic subjects and practical
curses @n sanitation and sple tecl. The yeuths were then
sent back te the, village..s.t# serve as prary sch@,l teacher,
They eften enceutered tense h@stili from cnservative peasets,
a situati@n vivid descr.e by hmu% his be-k
Village at@l (Lndn - Vallente, i’itchell & C@., Ltd. ,--1965)
akal’s acce.unt f backwar custm..s sme villages west f i(ayseri
creatmd Such a sensati@n when i f.irs% appeared Turkish that
’akal was brief jailed for subversion.

The village f kila .(p@p,. 5,000), ica.ted 70
nrtheas% ef Kayseri, was desia%ed as the site @f a teachers
train, sch@l 1934, ac’cer.din t 51-year-old.-isma et,
farmer -and assistant t kila’ s .mayer. ( I suspect" that

iet ha his dates wr.en-- maybe it’s i944 and this was :.ctua.lly
Village stitute. ) ’ ’.The ld.-peple didn’t want the sche@l

he=e, sa&m- &it..i’;t... ’ey th-@uht it was" ----us. a
expressien ply subversive frei luen@es-- "" ’com frem
abroad.’’’ Rebuffed by the residents..f kila, the .@verent
stead bilt the sch@l ,a..zemrsm-,: 45 km way. :As the ,%titU-deS
tward the nw school chned., theoeeple @f ki@la began send
their children there, wluich was difficu.t because f the lack
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reads. e peeple ef Aila_ id net make that-mistake
again. Teay, the village beasts-three primary scheels and ene
mile sche@ "’ ’New, eeryBey wants his ch te ge te sCheel
an et a geefue even-peer peeple ge te scheel, sai r.
t. " .elier tes, eucatien was net se pertt. we
want cur @hen te et a hier eucatien an me themselves
kne seciety. Ill,they nt te ge te scheel, we are teeth
with them. net, their en eppertity is te farm and fee
annals.

.et n@ted with appreval. that 30 yeuthS frem
ki@lan.w-attend versity ad ’lets g .t@ high- sch@el," ’But it’s. the. p.sut ef-pst pry schl-educatien-tha
villagers enceter serieus-prb-lems Tkey. Higher scheels
are evercrewde -d efte.n lecate far em. e villages. Fer
exple, Neb i KaYa -Glc.- has f ire. children. Of-- the three
beys,-enly.etattende the. high scheel.- arky.;-he:ne.w werks- a geverent.. effice Istanbm! --and.../is :the fily"s :. great< ;--L..

." -. "C :.-Get’s.lT-ye--e.rether Recai has had a mere.
d.ficUlt.te .--;-unqucceSsf... {etin{. a.. place e evercreWded
hi scheel. ak.y,.. Recai".has b.enferced;te attend et-her.
s.cheel ...- a te 23km @arkey,...bM centast, is only .iO ".
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.way from Glc[k. nether ef etin’s brothers, 21-year-old Kadir,
is now in Cyprus dein his milita.ry service. He hs only prary
school education and plains-to or on is father’.s:frm .nen he
returns ’om a= .rmy.

eth’ s two s.ster s SeLn 19., .nd onc, .,
stended ne G$Ac orimsry scnoo,bUt pursued the educstion
no further. Serm is now m.s.ied .nd ivin h r.9-s.r-.Oy he e her
husbnd, .l:so z -Glok n.tive works ts ..t pson u.z-d. .etin
his f:.the would h:.ve been ,zillg to continue :Goncs "s auc.ion,
’’but because she is : _r .:.nd tile school is
he didn’ ’’

Th.t’ s not Unu.su.!. -: Turkey .ey two.: percent of
,:e. women receive. :#.,:university eduCa-tion .nd:.thiS t.’e-._oercent comes
from the urban elite. Vi]];e zirls now u.sus.v nd
school, axceo:t the e.c, stern reions b.ut-.ra]v: o be.yond ths.t
xccordin to .975 f. _u4"es, 52 _..oercent- e_f _:l! Ttkish. women
literate, como.s.red to 2:5 percent-of the:men.

Vil!:z;e irls who de s.e mere out of l"e encounter
social oroblems. Xccerdin t etin;aya,.enly two ls from
lc ave, attended the hi.h school, ha ark[ (compared te

boys). 3otn have since Continued livg G6"lc[ nd beth are
havg preb.lems fdin suitable husbands.

’These irls have an.. :idea o.f wh.t’ S happen.;
the ,,rld, ’said et. ’F example:.e ,hen .you he.re convers.tien
with them, riley ive you thei eiens. They.... can be considered
qte.llectuals.. But they .will h.ve a hard time findi husbands
equal te their ducatio.l level.’’

Lu terms of selectin ma.rrie p.rtner, he yo"
people ef Glc’k ks.re mere freedom: than they did the. p.st;
arned m.rres .re ne lner ce:on The ener.l tendency
is te let the yo people ins.try if they l<e ea.ch ether very
much ’’. said "e. ’’But " one ef .em, say the m.n, h.s b.dhabits le dr . mb the oaents refuse to let the
daughter marry hLm. these c.ses, :the p.rents

et has noticed . tendency for ir-_s

_
G*lgC to

.but doesn’t znow e re.son or. th.t.marry outside the valuate,
he s.id the oun men nd women ofte meet e.ch ether ..t the
Frzaay market Lu

.s.rrzae neotiations re si conducted through.
the.fmi]._is. ’’ Z m love wi a irl, Z e ..nd tell her

’’ id et.pzents want e marry her, sa ’’The familv this
bout my.proposal. they apz:,rove, they’ tell my f.mily s.nd
m.r12e ls -set.

et hself is :.nlikely to. marry
viZlae. ccedin te my tCrpreter san, who is a oed :fziend
ef et’s, et nts te mry .a l from Zstanbul, where he
works. ’"get this he must marry a irl who has f lnishe.d hi.
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marriage proposal, the glrl may decide te elope.. But-- this causes
’/n villages, it’s.a reat strain between her and her parents

a matter ef prestige for the parents-- it meas they can’t-
"’ said etin. Her father particularlycontrol .their dauter,

can’t be as .telertwi.her as before because cur families are
patiarchal." san. explaed further at a i who elopes-is
diseed by he= .f.ily,: . her hushed’ s-.family mistreats her,
she caet easily return te her e-fy.because she has-burned

’ ’The father Can’t be as .tolerant of.herher brides behd her.
as before, reafed s.

Brideprices stl play a role - is part-@f race,
but -. escribedtheusualbrideprice, 20,000 TL.(abeut .50),

’We give -theas sblic. " It’ s a "tradition,’ he said.
meny..as ai-te he gl’s:family, It. shWs that the -parents
value the dauter.’". ein theht it barbaric that the
brideprices in emeeiiele-:eaSt c reach

($2.,500). ’" epien, the people in the east ive the
’’ he said.money les ef pertance,

.The quality ef life. in Turkish-villages has reatly
improved since the. en ef World-War If. Amenities heretofore
restricted t@ the cities, such as electricity, piped water
systems, machinery, and schools, are new reutlne in the Turkish
countryside. But villasers still see themselves . an inferior
position vis-a-vis city peeple; they are pa-.-ully aware that-they
appear uncouth and stupi by cemparisen.

NeBi Kaya ef Glc remembere hew he first visite
’Before, ha’t evenstanbul while serving- in the military.

been te arky,’’ said Mr. Kaya, a lean,: =uge .m.an. ’ter
was recruited ie the army, I:went first te arkey and: then to
stanbul. Every organ in my bedychaned after I saw cur bi..eSt
city.

’’At first, I di’t knw hw-t behave in a: large
city. For example, I saw some tams in Istanbul but I didn’t knew
hew te get e..n r off.them. I saw some peeple getting en a ram
@ne ay. I was eb.liged te catch it myself, se-I ran up te it: and
jumpe-:en s the tram approached the satien I wanted, I prepared-
te get off. But .the silly tram didn’t step there. I decided te
jump. It wasn’t wise te j.umR.-- the tram was ge. very fast--
but I had te d, so. Se IcJUmped. :cut and hit a. pest..

I:turned.. @mpletely around the pest.::i"twice. Fortunate+/-y,
I: was able %:petect my: head from the collision. A old-man
appreached:.eand asked,- ’Has anythg happened: to- yeu,.: .sen?’.-’No ,- why’ -_"eplied,.:as if everythn was normal..: Then, I:: saW:_,--
another am ceming teward .me.- I wanted te .-.hide-my:
show that I. was ::erie e:f those: inhabitts el:--::Istaul,-, se -I- j:ped!
onthiS.: e:er- tram, : .-. :::.’.. :."---... i.::: ,i: ’.:.;::"i:

’.: :"i-.i -i:"::..-. :....:Kaya. iS n.ewpreud ef:i:.his-:. experiences’:-":i::the:
" :’ ll,,, I::: learned, many,,ths wh:ile eing.!:.my mi!i%ary.:. servzc:e

he "samc. :-,: ’I nw:have..a-vas% .confidenCe., myself. Fer
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addresses

thins f: my viliag. I den’:t knew
if you can imagine the respec%
villagers show’ te the man cemin frem the cty._ tever",,. city man
says the villagers tend t believe it. But some city men,
especially traders, re t.rikv alined t enlitenn peeoie
here .bout this tradi bus%es-s nd s on.

’’ oo:< ex two ears ae in istanbul .nd fund
my present job= 2t"s a nice job. :. workplace the :tatk
Cultural Center in aksLm uace is wonderfully f,nished.
job is to deliver the monthly paychecks-te the other employees.
,ii tizis responsibility s on my oulders. For example,
Seoteraber. they .se me . telegram, whil I was- aying here
G%’lc nd called me o-ac te istanbul. ey hd te correct some
figures .nd only i hve the keys t the money box. Nobody can
open theft box wieut me, not even the direcr. Se you see, it’s
a respectole position.

’’But most of e people here didn.’t b.elieve I was
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werking there as an efficial. They said I was a janitor there.
Then, sme relatives came te see me at the center. They were
verysurprised. They returned frem that visit and tld all the
villagers abeut my jeb. y respect rese among the peeple here.’’

Each generatien climbs the ladder a little higher.
etin’s children, if he .has . any, .will grw up thinking ef their
fathe’s village as a quaint and backward place, eut-ef-teuch With
the meern-werld and unfit fer urban sephisticates such as
themselves.

They will b wreng.

All best,

Received in Hanover 3/6/85


